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Dairy Department

haps the best and most exhaustive
book over wiitteu on the subject.
This book will possibly cost 52.50, but
is well worth tiie m mey. If you wish
to have a ration balanced, I shall be
very glad to help you out if jou will
kindly tell me what feeds you have on
hand or (an secure and the pi ices for

same We have two bulletins on
dairying, namely, "Butter Making on
the Farm" and "The Care of Milkon
the Farm." These will be sent to
you upon request to the Experimental
Station office.

THE PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
DAIRY SHOW.

The first show of the Pacific
National Dairy Show Association will
be held November 18th to 23rd, 1912.
We are in receipt of the following
communication relative to same:

"Every indication points to a suc-
cessful dairy show. Exhibitors from

British Columbia, from California
and from points east have signified
their intention of coming in with
cattle both for exhibit and the sale.
Milk, cream and cheese exhibitors
willrepresent many states.

Railroads have granted reduced
rates from all points in California
and from practically all of the terri-
tory west of the Rocky mountains.

TOWER'S FISHBRAND
Pommel Slicker

4 Keeps both rider %
I and saddle perfectly dry. V

m Made for rough wear and %
m long service in the wettest %m J ,i IIm weather. 1
ISATISFACTION GUARANTEED 1
1 i^i^y'lookforThisMark |
fl-'.'J^V or Excellence M
m, $3.50 EVERYWHERE M
m, A.J.TowerCo. /./
\ \ . BOSTON. / / -N^X^^Tower Canadian Lrn^/,/

HIGH LAND SEEDING.

ALBERS

Linseed Oil Cake Meal
"There is no more healthful feed for limited use with all farm

animals than Linseed Oil Cake or Oil Meal, with its rich store of crude
protein, slightly laxative oil, and its mucilaginous soothing properties.
Its judicious use is soon apparent in the pliable skin, the sleek, oily
coat, and the good handling quality of the flesh of animals receiving it.
A very limited quantity, 0.5 to 1.5 lbs. daily, of Oil Meal may be fed to
horses with advantage, but its heavy use makes a soft flesh. For dairy
cows, Ito 2 lbs daily willimprove almost any ration. For fattening
sheep, one-fourth or one-third of a pound, and for steers 2 to 3 lbs. can
be given daily with advantage, the meal tending to regulate the sys-

tem and ward off any illeffect from the continued use of heavy con-
centrates."

The above is an extract from Henry's book, "Feeds
and Feeding," puge 155, paragraph 200.

We guarantee Albers Linseed Oil Cake Meal, to be ab-
solutely pure.

Albers Bros. MillingCo.
SEATTLE TACOMA PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO

The JR>anctv>
lln nearly every instance these rates
are a stited one and one-third.
Pfeoific Northwest Land Products
Show will lake place in Portland the
same week.

Only regis ered cattle willbe allow-
ed to competa for the prizes. Grades
'or pure breds can be included in the
1 sale. The O. W. R. & N. Co. will

! give a handsome silver cup to the best
senior yearling in the show, point of

! contest to be trueness to type. Pa-
cific Homestead, Salem, offers five
dollars to the highest scoring market
milk.

Responses to the urgent invitations
that have been extended to become
members of this association are still
very slim. There should be a better
spirit of co-operation among those
who are interested in the dairy in-
dustry.

O. M. Plummer is secretary and
general manager of the show, the
former general manager, D. 0. Lively,
having resigned to tahe up his posi-
tion as chiet of the live stock depart-
ment of the Panama Pacific Exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

Please send in your advises as to

the number of cattle you will enter
in the show and what you will have
for sale. This is important and should
have your prompt attention. Send
in yonr application for entry blanks
for butter and cheese, certified milk
and cream, and market milk and
cream.''

For information and application
for entry blanks write to Pacific In-
ternational Dairy Show, O. M. Plum-
mer General Manager, North Port-
land, Oregon.

By H. L, Blaucharri, Assistant
Superintendent Western Washington
Experiment Station.

More than one year ago the wiiter
began earnestly to advise all farmers

who were cropping gravelly or sandy
locations that were usually too dry
for vegetable growth during the late
summer and fallmonths, to plant such
lands in the fall, at least, for several
seasons —until such time as sufficient

humus had accumulated in the 9oil,
whereby it vould be possible to retain
sufficient moisture by cultivation and
otherwise, to insure a fully mature
crop from spring planting. Many

farmers acted upon the suggestion,
and report most excellent results in
practically every case. Many, by
planting spring vetch with spring oats,
secured a maximum crop of fotage
and hay, and on land that heretofore
had scarcely crown enough crop to

warrant the expense of harvesting.
The results so far hs we can learn
fully warrant the practice, and there
willbe much more fall seeding this
year than ever before, throughout
Western Washington. These results
show conclusively that much of our

gravelly and sandy soils contain a
much larger supply of available plant
food than had previously been sup-
posed that they did, and that it was
chiefly a matter of securing rignt
moisture conditions in order to in-
sure a profitable crop.

Another thing tbat fully confirms
such theory is the tact that an excep
tionally favorable season as regards
the favorable distribution of sunshine
and showers has been followed by
probably the largest harvest for many
years. Thus it is that the question
of irrigating our dry soils is being
much discussed at the present time.
But comparatively few farmers in

Western Washington find it to be
practical for them to install auy
system or irrigation, for some time to
come at least. The practical thing
for such farmers to do then is to

utilize the seasons' rainfall as it
comes, and fix up a system of fall
planting wherever possible to do so.
Rye, vetcb, wheat and oats, and often
clover, sown in various combinations
can be depended upon when planted
in a good seed bed between Septem-
ber Ist and November 15th, and some-
times later, for an abundance of early

forage, silage and hay. From one
and one-ha If to two bushels of either
of the grains mentioned with 50 to 60
pounds of spring vetch per acre is
good seeding; 20 pounds each of

Italian and English rye grasses with
10 pounds of clover per acre can safe-
ly be used when seeding to grass.

Also 20 pounds of orchard grass, 20
pounds of the rye grasses and 10
pounds of clover.

FIELD PEAS ON THE STATE EXPER-
IMENT FARM.

For a number of years field peas

have been under trial at the Experi-

ment Station. More than one hundred
varieties have been tried out. Dur-
ing the past season the tnree most
promising varieties have been grown

under field conditions. All the
varieties have proved very satis-
factory. They have yielded from forty
to fiftybushels of threshed peas per

acre.
Field peas may be used in numerous

ways. Some farmers pasture the

ripened peas off with swine. This is
a very satisfactory method, as it saves
the trouble of harvesting the thresh-
ing. Peas sown with oats make an
excellent hay or they may be used for

green feed. Ifthe oats and peas are
left until ripe they may be threshed
together. The grain may be ground

and fed to live stock. When peas are
grown alone the seed is often ground
for pigs. Fed with bailey it makes

an excellent grade of pork.

11

Field peas should be sown as early
as possible in the spring. It is best
to fall plow the laud and fit it very

thoroughly next spring. The seeds
are sown with a drillat the rate of
one and one-half to two and one-half

ARE IN A CLASS I
I ALL BY THEMSELVES I

I I As much superior to other wM
I separators as other separators I
I are to gravity setting systems. I
I De Laval Dairy Supply Co. I 1

San Francisco Seattle H

bushels per acre. The drill should be
set to sow as deeply as possible.
From three to four inches is none
too deep. The most important factors
of success are thorough fitting of the
land and early and deep seeding.

Your COWS
Your HENS

willyield you
JbS a greater pro-

Y^ fit ifyou will Yy^
m ship us your %

CREAM
and EGGS

Full weights and full prices sus-
I tamed for each shipment no mat-
| ter how long you continue ship-

ping to us. Ask your neighbor»
if this is not true, for we have
shippers from every community
in the Pacific Northwest.

Write for tags, stencils and
prices.

| Turner & Pease Co.
1 Western Aye, Seattle, Wash.

PUGET SOUND HERD

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
DUROC JERSEY SWINE

SERVICE SlßES—Querinus Cornuco-
pia, Dams record 30.7 pounds butter in
7 days, and Sir Inyo Mercedes 2d, a full
brother to the World's Champion Milk
Cow "Margie Newman" 895.6 pounds
milk and 32.79 pounds butter in 7 days,
and 3555.1 pounds milk and 131.17
pounds butter in 30 days.
Stock For Sale. Tuberculin Tested.
William Bishop, Chimacum, Wash.
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HHpHgi Pump Water
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\u25a0if 1 IIdevice for raising water
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